I. Introduction
Thermal barrier coatings (TBes) are used in a range of industrial applications, e.g. on cooled gas tu rbine blades or vanes, in order to reduce the temperature of these parts. Unfortunately, design engineers are nol able to take fu ll advantage of TBCs since reliable lifetime assessment meth ods for the coaling system are not available. Even though significant efforts have been dedicated towards improving the reliability of TBCs, the failures are not completely understood. The lack of understanding of the fai lures in TBCs stems from the complex structure of the coatings. A TBC is a multilayered system , where an aluminum-rich metallic bond coat is deposited on the superalloy, followed by a ceramic top coat deposited on the bond coat. During processing and furt her thermal exposure, a third layer is formed between the bond coat and Ihe top coal. This layer is commonly referred to as the thermally grown oxide (TGO), primarily made up by alumina (AI20 3)' Yttria-sta bilized zirconia (YSZ) is currently the most commonly used top coat material. T he ceramic top coat is by design por ous, to allow for st rain tolerance during thermal cycling, thercby preventing instantaneous spallation. Two major groups of bond coal have emerged: platinum alumi nide and MCrAIY (M = Fe or NiCo), The in-service fa ilures of the coating systems occur in most cases by debonding (delamination) of the coating, followed by subseq uent spallation. The delamination is normally associa ted with the TGO [1.2) . The cracks are not necessari ly seen at one particular interface but may occur at Ihe interface belween either the top coat and TGO, or the bond coat and TGO, and may even occur as cohesive failure in one of the layers. The failure process is highly sensitive to the system param eters such as processing techn ique and pattern of use (e.g . power generation vs. propulsion). In addition , the thermal and mechanical loading changes the microstructure and properties of the materials of the TBC (e.g. [3] ).
Several authors have proposed using the (apparent) interfacial fracture toughness to describe the damage accu mulation before spallation [4] [5] [6] [7] and -if the fracture tough ness can be determined as a function of loading history -as a universal damage parameter in life prediction models [8] . Due to the complex structure of TBCs, establishing the interfacial fracture toughness is a highly challenging task, and an effective method for determining such a property has still not been established. However, several methods have been investigated and proposed. These include utiliz ing the ''pull-out technique" that is traditionally used to study fibers in reinforced ceramics or metals [9] , four-point bend testing with a notched coating that initiates the delamination [10] , and indentation techniques [5, [11] [12] [13] . The indentation technique shows great promise, since it requires only minimum sample preparation along with small quantities of material and is easy to perform. How ever, a major drawback is the difficulty of interpreting the test results; it is this interpretation that has motivated the present work.
The basic premise for using the indentation technique to measure interfacial fracture toughness is based on the notion that the indenter penetrates the coating and gener ates plastic and elastic deformations in the system, driving cracks in the interface between the coating and substrate. A general technique to evaluate this was proposed by Drory and Hutchinson [14] , who analyzed the indentation of a coating with indentation perpendicular to the interface using a Rockwell Brale C (conical) indenter. They showed that with increasing indentation depth, the delamination between a thin film and a substrate increases, and that the diameter of the delamination can be linked to the inter facial fracture toughness. Based on this work, Vasinonta and Beuth [5] investigated the interfacial fracture toughness of TBCs formed by electron beam physical vapor deposi tion (EB-PVD). In their method, the interfacial fracture toughness is estimated from the calculated in-plane (radial) deformation of the substrate; the measured radii of both the remaining indentation and the debonding crack; the thickness and elastic properties of the coating and ther mally grown oxide layers; and the residual stresses in the coating. As an alternative to conical indentation, indenta tion based on a wedge-shaped indenter has been proposed [12] . Most approaches utilizing indentation testing as a means of measuring interfacial fracture toughness of TBCs focus on flat specimens, but cylindrical specimens have also been considered [11] .
Even though the technique proposed to evaluate the interfacial fracture toughness of TBCs shows great prom ise, some problems appeared when evaluating TBCs with thicker ceramic top coats and TBCs that have been sub jected to thermal aging [13] . An earlier experimental study [13] indicated that the technique developed in Ref. [5] pre dicts that a TBC that has been subjected to extended times at elevated temperatures would have higher interfacial frac ture toughness than as-processed samples [13] . This contra dicts the common understanding of the degradation of TBCs. We believe that the anomalous results in Ref. [13] are due to the role of the microstructural response of the top coat, which included crushing and cracking in the top coat. We note that the system investigated by Bartsch et al. [13] had a thicker top coat than was investigated in Ref. [5] (200 lm vs. 100 lm), which is beyond the range for what Ref. [5] is valid for. Since the technique of evalu ating the interfacial fracture toughness was based on a technique developed for thin films [14] , extension of the method to thicker top coats (commonly used in industrial applications) might not be possible. To the knowledge of the authors, all the work available in the open literature evaluating interfacial fracture toughness of layered materi als such as TBCs neglects the interaction between a porous top coat and the indenter during the indentation process (such as crushing of the porous microstructure). Thus, in this study we aim to investigate the response of the micro structure during indentation.
We will use the Rockwell Brale C indentation test of a TBC system subjected to a range of thermal histories. Since previous experimental results suggest an important interac tion between the indenter and the top coat on the size of deb onding cracks [13, 15] , we will in this paper focus on the micromechanical response of the ceramic top coat, including crushing and formation of cracks. In a companion paper, we conduct numerical simulations to elucidate the response seen from the experimental results presented here [16] .
Materials and methods

Specimens
Rockwell indentation tests were performed on flat spec imens comprising a 4 mm thick, 100 mm long and 10 mm wide, isotropic IN 625 substrate, a metallic bond coat, and a ceramic top coat. The substrate was first coated with a 100 lm NiCoCrAlY bond coat by EB-PVD and subse quently with a 280 lm thick zirconia layer, partially stabi lized with 7-8 wt.% yttria (YSZ), also through EB-PVD. The material system was investigated in the ''as-coated" condition and after thermal aging for 50, 100, 200 and 400 h at 1000 DC in (laboratory) air. During aging, the sam ples were kept at high temperature for 23 h and then cooled to room temperature for 1 h. This cycle was repeated until the desired ''time-at-temperature" was reached.
Indentation testing
The surface of the specimens was indented with a Rockwell Brale C indenter, using an electromechanical testing machine. The displacement of the indenter was recorded by an inductive displacement encoder; the force was recorded with a load cell. The assembly is illustrated in Fig. 1 , which also shows the typical force-displacement responses. Table 1 The indentation force was limited to maximum of 3000 N by the strength of the indenter cone. Since the indentation force was manually controlled, the preselected maximum forces were not exactly reached. The test matrix, listing thermal aging and maximum load in the indentation tests, is shown in Table 1 . Several indentations could be made on each specimen. The indentations were made at least 10 mm away from each other, to avoid interference of the strain fields generated by multiple indentations.
Thermography
Experiments utilizing thermography were employed to investigate when the debonding crack propagates during the loading sequence. In this test, a thermographic camera detects radiation in the infrared range of the electromag netic spectrum (roughly 0.9-10 lm) and produces images of that radiation. To detect a delamination, a transient tem perature difference between delaminated and adherent coat ing is generated by heating the specimen. The temperature differences are caused by the increased thermal resistivity of the delamination crack with respect to the adherent TBC, resulting in higher temperatures in the TBC above the delamination crack. In our test setup, an AGEMA Thermovision 900 imaging system was used to capture the images. This system is based on the lock-in technique, which uses modulated or cyclic heating. The depth of the temper ature sensing can be controlled by the frequency of the mod ulation of the heat source. Consequently, the quality of the thermographic image in terms of spatial resolution can be optimized. A fan heater, which heated the ceramic surface, was used as the heat source. The modulation frequency was 0.125 Hz, and the achieved spatial resolution was about 0.1 mm. The temperature resolution is 0.1 K, the accuracy is ±1 K, and the frame range is 240 x 128 pixels.
In order to avoid reflection from the indenter, the Rockwell indenter was painted black. The experiments were conducted on coated single-crystal CMSX-4 substrate.
Test matrix summarizing thermal aging, indentation force and measured crack length parallel to the interface between TBC and bond coat This substrate has higher strength than the IN 625 and was selected to ensure sufficiently large indentation loads and consequently delaminations that are large enough to be detectable by thermography. The TBC samples were heated to a few degrees above room temperature during the indentation process. When the delamination develops between the TBC and the substrate, the camera detects the subsequent temperature difference. The method was only used for the larger indentation load, to ensure detect able size of the debonded area.
Sample preparation for microscopy
After the indentations were performed, cross-sections to image the damages and crack patterns associated with the imprint of the indenter were prepared and investigated by optical microscopy and scanning electron microscopy (SEM; LEO Gemini DSM 982 equipped with a field emis sion gun). Since the image analysis is a key part of this work, explaining the micromechanical response of the TBC during indentation, careful sample preparation was extremely important, and thus the preparation details will be outlined below.
Before metallographic preparation, the crack pattern induced by the indentation in the TBC was fixed by infiltrat ing the TBC with a mixture of resin and hardener of low vis cosity, which was cured at ambient temperature for 1-2 days. Afterwards, the specimens were cut with a 0.5 mm thick dia mond-coated wire. Before embedding the specimens in an electrically conductive epoxy-carbon mixture, the distance between the cut and the indentation center was measured, in order to facilitate the exact preparation of the imprint cen ter. The mounted specimen was hand ground, using abrasive SiC paper from 200 to 4000 grit, followed by diamond spray with particle size of about 3 lm. Between the grinding steps, the thickness of the mounted specimen was measured. When approaching the imprint center, an optical microscope was utilized to measure the diameter of the imprint to establish the center of the indentation. The final polishing was per formed with a SiO 2 polishing suspension followed by inten sive cleaning with water. Before final imaging in the SEM, each specimen was ion-beam etched for 40 min and coated with a thin gold film by sputtering for 10 s with a Gatan High Resolution Ionbeam Coater Model 681 with auxiliary equip ment for etching.
The indentation tests generated debonding cracks paral lel to the interface between the TGO and top coat. The diameter of each debonding crack was estimated from the length of their projection, which is visible in the cross-sec tions. SEM was used to measure the crack diameters.
Results
Thermography
About 2-3 min are needed to produce a thermal image in the thermography test. Thus, during the tests including thermography, the indentation process was temporarily stopped at 1200, 1500, 2000 and 2400 N (keeping the force constant) during loading, and at 1200 N during unloading to produce an image. One image was also produced after complete unloading. In all cases, the camera was kept at the same position (not moved). Sample results from the thermography test are shown in Fig. 2 , with a sequence of images showing the response during loading up to the maximum indentation load of 2.4 kN followed by unloading. Based on the images obtained from the thermography (left column in Fig.  2) , we can estimate the delamination size. We note that the delamination does not grow during unloading, and that a butterfly-shaped delamination is obtained once the indenter is removed. This shape has been associated with the anisotropic substrate [15] that was exclusively used for this set of experiments with thermographic imaging. 
Microstructural evolution due to aging
The TBC displays significant changes in the microstruc ture due to thermal aging in air. The most dominant changes are sintering of the YSZ top coat with columns sin tering together [17] , changes in the shape of intracolumnar pores [18] and growth of the TGO [19] . Schematics and rep resentative SEM images illustrating the microstructural evolution due to thermal aging are shown in Fig. 3 . Appar ent sintering of the top coat results in a reduction of the free surface of the microstructure, by coarsening of the pores and the featherlike side branches of the top coat columns, as well as formation of rigid contacts between columns (Fig. 3) . The TGO in the as-coated sample is about 0.6 lm thick and is a mixture of alumina with zirconia [19] . During thermal aging, the TGO thickens and develops two distinguishable layers: an alumina layer adjacent to the bond coat and an intermixed zone between the alumina and zirconia (Fig. 3D,F) . The intermixed zone is porous, whereas the alumina layer appears dense. Between the inter mixed zone and the dense alumina layer, a line of pores is observed (Fig. 3F ). This evolution of the microstructure is expected to influence the failure mechanism of the TBC and consequently the response due to indentation.
Delayed separation between the TGO and bond coat occurred several days after the indentation tests (sometimes referred to as the ''desk top effect") for specimens aged for 200 h. Specimen that had been aged 400 h showed sponta neous separation of the ceramic coating after removal from the furnace and were not tested by Rockwell indentation. 
Indentation-induced damage
The Rockwell indentation resulted in various damage features and crack patterns depending on the maximum indentation load and the time-at-temperature that the sam ple had been subjected to prior to testing. A schematic of the response is shown in Fig. 4 , indicating the response for ''as-coated" and ''aged" samples. Major classes of dam age due to indentation are observed, including crushing of top coat adjacent to the indenter tip, cone-shaped shear bands and interfacial cracks.
Directly under the indenter, crushing of the porous top coat is observed ( Figs. 5 and 6 ). This is followed by bend ing, buckling and finally breaking of the top coat columns. For indentation with maximum indentation force of about 80 N or more, the top coat typically displays one or multi ple conical shear bands, which appear in the two-dimen sional cross-sections as two (more or less) symmetric shear bands, spreading approximately at a 45D angle towards the interface ( Figs. 6 and 7) . Similar shear bands have been observed upon indentation with a spherical indenter at high temperature [20] , and in coatings on air foils after foreign object damage [21] and erosion [22] . The shear bands appeared clearer and straighter in the as-coated TBC system than in the aged specimens (for the same maximum indentation force). Close to the inter face between the top coat and bond coat, the shear cracks deviate and propagate parallel to this interface as annular debonding cracks. Even though indentation with small loads seems on casual investigation to influence only a region around the indentation itself ( Fig. 5 ), careful SEM analyses show delamination cracks under the indentation imprint for the as-coated specimen (Fig. 5 ). This crack typ ically connects with the annular debonding crack. At the highest loads tested (maximum indentation force larger than 200 N), the substrate and bond coat yields, resulting in an overall deformation of the bond coat ( Fig. 8) , with a large zone where the interface between the bond coat, TGO and top coat is displaced. Thus, for these loads, the indentation not only imprints the top coat but also signif icantly affects the bond coat. This was evidently caused by the yield strength of the bond coat and even the substrate being reached for these loads. 
Debonding cracks
SEM was used to measure the diameters of the debond ing cracks. The crack diameter was defined as the distance between the right and the left end of the annular debonding cracks. This is the outer diameter of the annular debonding cracks if the cross-section is made exactly at the center of the indent. In Fig. 9 , the crack diameter of the annular deb onding cracks is displayed as a function of the indentation force for samples treated at various times at 1000 DC in air and for as-coated samples. Some scatter is seen in the data, but the general trend suggests that the as-coated systems give larger debonding cracks than the aged samples (for the same maximum indentation force). It is not possible to differentiate the results for the aged samples, so these 4.0 are approximated with the same linear response in Fig. 9 (dashed lines). This implies that that the interfacial tough ness increases as the system ages and is at variance to the common understanding of the evolution of material prop erties of TBCs [8, 23, 24] . Moreover, it appears as the response can be divided into two cases: ''small" and ''large" maximum indentation force. The bifurcation in the response occurs around 175 N. This curious behavior is discussed in a companion paper, where the indentation is investigated through numerical simulations, and it is seen that the bifurcation between ''small" and ''large" indenta tion load is associated with the columnar structure [16] . The debonding path along the interface of the top and bond coats depends on the time-at-temperature and is influenced by local microstructural features. The cracks propagated along three possible paths: (i) at the interface between the TGO and bond coat; (ii) within the TGO; and (iii) within the top coat, near to the interface between the top coat and the TGO. The proportion of crack paths along the TGO-bond coat interface, within the TGO, and within the top coat, was estimated and is summarized in Fig. 10 . Some typical crack paths in as-coated specimens are depicted in Figs. 11 and 12 . Thus, the debonding cracks change with thermal aging from propagating predomi nantly in the interface between bond coat and TGO towards propagating in the top coat.
Discussion
The Rockwell Brale C indentation tests on superalloy samples coated with a TBC, perpendicular to the surface of the top coat, result in complex crack systems that gener ate annular debonding cracks parallel to the interface between the TGO and the top coat along with cone-shaped shear bands originating at the compacted zone directly under the contact of the top coat with the indenter. These features are summarized in Fig. 4 . The shear bands are usu ally connected with the annular cracks. The length and path of the debonding cracks and shear bands appear to depend on the time-at-temperature:
• For the same maximum indentation force, the diameter of the annular cracks is smaller in thermally aged than in as-coated systems. Associating this crack diameter with the (apparent) interfacial fracture toughness of the TBC system results in the aged coatings having higher interfa cial fracture toughness than the as-coated material. This is in contradiction to the typically observed behavior of TBCs in thermal and thermomechanical tests and in ser vice [23, 25, 26] . Careful examination of the crack pattern of indentation-induced crack systems revealed that the crack paths changed due to aging. These changes in crack pattern can be associated with changes in mor phology, stiffness, strength and fracture resistance of the ceramic top coat due to sintering and to the growth of the TGO. • The conical shear bands that typically originated near the contact area between the indenter and top coat were more expressed and straight in the as-coated specimens than in the aged ones. In aged condition, the shear bands kinks further away from the interface between the top coat and the bond coat. The microstructure of the top coat evolves with time-at-temperature due to sin tering, which leads to an increase in both the strength and the stiffness of the top coat (e.g. [27] ). Consequently, as the top coat is aged, more energy is absorbed by the top coat during indentation, leaving less work to be used to drive a interfacial crack parallel to the interface between the top and bond coat.
An important observation is also made at the interface between the top and the bond coat: Indentation testing appears not to generate failure in the true weakest inter face. For aged samples, the annular delamination cracks do not penetrate the dense layer of the newly formed TGO, and are either propagating in the ceramic top coat, in the porous mixed zone of the TGO, or in the interface between the mixed zone and the dense TGO ( Fig. 13 ). However, in thermal and thermomechanical long-term test ing, the failure occurs typically at the interface between TGO and bond coat, which implies that this interface is the weakest interface in thermally exposed TBCs (for the class of TBCs investigated). This is also supported by our observation of spontaneous and delayed separations of the ceramic coating where the separation occurred at the interface between the bond coat and TGO. Spontaneous separation occurred for samples aged for 400 h, directly after removing them from the furnace. Delayed separation occurred at a significant time after the indentation was conducted for the specimens aged for 200 h (these types of delayed spallations are sometimes referred to as the ''desk-top effect" and are associated with stress corrosion cracking [28] ). Interestingly, both the spontaneous and the delayed separation of the ceramic layers from the sub strate were not induced by the indentation crack system but by stress concentrations at the free edges of the layered sys tem with the separation between TGO and BC. Fig. 13 dis plays the cross-section of a 200 h aged specimen showing a crack induced by indentation (indentation force 60 N) and a crack induced by the spontaneous (delayed) failure. The crack induced by indentation is ''trapped" at the porous line between the intermixed and dense layer of the TGO, whereas the top coat and the entire TGO is separated from the bond coat due to the delayed, spontaneous separation. We interpret these results as meaning that the true weakest path of the system is between the TGO and the bond coat. Thus, the strain energy field driving the crack induced by indentation appears not to be able to propagate the crack into the interface which corresponds to the true weakest path.
For higher indentation loads, the substrate and the bond coat deform plastically due to the indentation (Fig. 8 ). Evi dently, some of the energy imposed during the indentation will be absorbed by this deformation, and must be carefully included when evaluating the indentation results.
In summary, it appears that the delamination cracks induced by the indentation do not necessarily represent the most likely path of delamination failure, and that a sig nificant amount of energy imposed on the system during indentation is absorbed by the top coat. Thus, care must be taken when using indentation techniques to establish interfacial fracture toughness when the coating cannot be treated as ''thin" compared to the indentation. In the com panion paper to this study, numerical simulations to increase the understanding of indenting TBC systems are conducted [16] .
Concluding remarks
The possibility of using Rockwell indentation to estab lish the interfacial fracture toughness in TBCs has been investigated. Indentations normal to the coating surface were conducted on specimens that were in ''as-coated" con ditions and specimens that had been exposed for various lengths of time in air at 1000 DC. By measuring the size of the annular debonding cracks, we found that: (i) the as-coated samples resulted in larger debonding cracks than the aged samples; and (ii) the crack response could be divided into two regions: one response for ''low" maximum indentation force and another for ''high" maximum inden tation force. The latter is the main focus of a companion paper [16] . The first observation could be interpreted as the aged samples having more resistance to failure than the as-coated, which is at variance to the current under standing of TBCs, and is investigated in this paper as well as in a companion paper [16] .
From careful microscopy, it was found that the forma tion and size of the debonding cracks are controlled by the deformation of the brittle top coat (YSZ), the morphol ogy and strength of the TGO (Al 2 O 3 ), and for higher indentation loads the deformation of the substrate. Exten sive deformation of the top coat in terms of crushing and the formation of conical shear bands were observed. Since the properties of the top coat evolve with time due to sin tering, not only the change in elastic properties but also � and more importantly � the strength of the top coat must be considered when evaluating the interfacial fracture toughness.
In thermally aged specimens, the dense TGO inhibited the propagation of indentation-induced cracks into the interface between the bond coat and the TGO, which is known from service experience to be the weakest interface for this class of coatings. (The spontaneous and the delayed delaminations observed for the specimens subjected to the highest time-at-temperature occurred at the interface between the TGO and the bond coat, supporting this asser tion.) However, the cracks induced by the indentation of the top coat propagate at the interface between the TGO and top coat, and within the TGO. Thus, the stress field induced by indentation in combination with the strength of the dense TGO did not create an opportunity for the overall weakest interface to fail in the aged samples.
In addition, for the largest indentation loads, the bond coat and the substrate deform plastically. Thus, it is possi ble that using indentation testing for establishing interfa cial fracture toughness of TBCs can only be conducted on substrates (and bond coats) with high yield strength.
These results together imply that it is important to know the limitations of the Rockwell Brale C indentation test for estimating the interfacial fracture toughness of multilay ered structures and to evaluate the results carefully, includ ing the microstructural behavior, during the indentation.
